
 

Omega Chapter 

September 20 , 2023 

Cosentino’s Ristorante 

5:00-5:30 pm:  Social time 

5:40 pm : President Dawn Scales opened the meeting by introducing our new 

members by sponsors:  Mary-Martha Harvey introduced Jill Ann Fogel and Dr. 

Marla Iverson; Renee Durso introduced her sister, Michelle Hodgeman; and Alice 

Looney introduced Kristen Lawson. 

Pledge of Allegiance:  Evie Bottorf 

Welcome Song:  Evie Bottorf 

Blessing:  Beverly Lanoue 

Attendance:  Kerry Smartt reported 28 members and 4 new members giving us 32 

present. 

Minutes/Correspondence:  There were no corrections to the June minutes, they 

were approved.  Linda Upchurch read a thank you from Grant In Aid winner 

Katelyn Wilkes; also a thank you from administration staff and Midlakes Class of 

2023. 

Treasurer:  Phyllis reported as of 7/31/23 there is a balance on hand of $5,951.32. 

6:10 pm: Dinner was served. 

Pink Pig donated by Judy Kiehle and won by our new member Michelle 

Hodgeman. 

World Fellowship drawing:  Lynda John donated the pitcher for the drawing which 

brought in $180, which will go to women in other cocountries. The winner was 

Beverly Lanoue. 



Drawing for the center pieces :  Succulent basket plants donated by Lynda John, 

whose sister-n-law made.  Winners were Mary Dorgan, Jan Astles, Linda 

Upchurch, Adelle Miller-Wadsworth, and Marilyn Nicholson. 

7:10 pm:  Induction Ceremony of New Members was introduced by Kerry Smartt, 

along with Cindy Lynch, Lynda John, Cheryl Fisher and President Dawn Scales.  A 

rose and certificate were presented to each new member.  Then cake was served 

in celebration of our new members. 

Business meeting:  

    Finance Committee: Judy Kiehle explained the budget A and B to new 

members.  Thanks was given to our audit committee Cindy Myers and Jennifer 

Bay, along with our Treasure Phyllis Frantel.  Sally Maxson moved to accept the 

budget, Evie Bottorf seconded, all in favor, motion was approved. 

Announcements:  President Dawn Scales updated us on the Omega-Budding 

Reader project; explained the red folder sheets to be picked up before we leave 

and place them in our red folders; overview of our summer picnic.  She also 

shared information regarding the 2023 ECAC Area Council Conference.  A sheet 

was going around for Omega members to sign up for our responsibilities at this 

conference.  She added names of some of the vendors that will be there. 

Meeting was adjourned by President Dawn Scales at 7:55 pm. 

DKG song was sung. 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Linda Upchurch 

Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 


